ELECTRICAL POWER A TTE FOREIGNER
WONDERFUL SAVING' ISPUOLE 10
Operating Expenses of B., A.
& P. Reduced One-third
Since Line Was Equipped
With Motors-Cox Writes
Story in Railway Age Gazette -

Greater Tonnage

and Less Cars Make for
Economy.

RAILROAD FOLDERS
WILL COST A
PENNY
FREE DISTRIBUTION

OF LITERA-

TURE AND TIME CARDS IS TO
The Butte, Anaconda & Pacific railBE DISCONTINUED
way, the first railroad in the country
current
to install a 2,400-volt direct
apparatus for operation, shows a net
Chicago, Dec. 30.--After tomorrow
operating saving per year, due to the
the traveling putlIc throughout the
electrical operation in preference to
west will not find Ut so easy to obtain
steam, of $255,S89, according to figures
a
time-card or folder.
Heretofore
prepared by J. t.
and given in a
such railroad literature has been supspecial article on "One Year's Eleeplied gratis to hotels and other public
trical Operation of the t1., A. & P.."
places and has been ontttinable for the
which appears in the issue of the Railasking,
In their efforts to reduce exway Age Gazette of Decemher 235.
penses the railroads decided that by
of
an
idea
give
figures
The following
cottailing the supply of free folders
the saving from the use of electrictd :
thea might chop hundreds of thouTotal operating expenses for 1911, tinyearly from their
sands of dollars
der steam, $742,553.54;
operating exprinting bills.
While the most of the
penses for 1914, under electrical power, roadts will continue to give away the
$473,825.42:
saving, $2(9,725.12: perfolders it their ticket offices, it is untentage, 11.19.

Cox

Reduced Expenses.
total saving from loomotin
''The
performtance alone is at the rate of
$237,581 per year, to whiih should iie
added

the

credit

of hnidling

itt

itn-

Cox.

to mt;ke the change."

Greater Economy.

Cox

('Itparalite

Mr.
continues: '
sults of the month of June,

1913,

rewith

Ticket Agent Jibhnson ~f the Northern Pacific said:
"It's news to me.
No word
been sent to us here concerning melh a_ change in the usial
of filters.
Perhaps the
other roads will discontinue sending

cent.

lion was two hours and 15 xnin utes,
while with the electric locomotive it
was approximately one hour and 45
iniutes, showing a decrease of 4o mint
utes, orx 27.5 per rent.
The overtime
in this service has breen decreased 73.5
per cent and the total time 42 per cent,
resulting not only in greater economy
to the railway, titt in shorter and etsier hours for the crews,"
The contract for the eleetrification

of the 1., A. & P. was let in December,

(nii

the

practice

of

giving

folders free when they are asked for
at the ticket window will not lie disctoi

intied,i

MAN IS ORDERED DEPORTED BUT
WAR PREVENTS, SO IMMIGRATION AUTHORITIES WORRY

30.-What

Butte, lee.
to do with 1t.
P. ltukrock. an alien, who had been
ordered deported to Montenegro, is the
problem that is baffling the Unrited
States authorities. Ialtrock tried to
secure his liberty by applying to the

federal court for a writ of habeas cor-

2t,

A.0. MACDONALD
DECLARES HE'S FIME FOR RHEUMATISM!
INRACE
Falls,

(treat
Itec.
30.--(bpecial.)-"ilhen I re;il the dispiteli from Hel-

ena that I haid
'ithilraivn
fic11
the
speakership contest I was astounded,
and I
the article a
piece
if peanut politics," said Dr. A. it. Miac-

COMPANY DESERTS
BLOSSBR8C ICE
POND

petty-

Idonald of Kalispell,
speaker of the
hiti liise
of representatives
in
the
Montanat
and candidate for
re-election this year.
Dr. Manidonald
was here today on his way to Helenta
to take tip his work
a legislator.

egisltlire

as

1t scissing his cmulidany,

1 do not
stieaker,
tilt
honorable

he saidt

know that I will he chosen
I consider it ton high and
all office to ,utter into

an

undignified scittnble
for it. I was
of the last house and if the
tric
members-elect
On
feel
my
work merited
THIS SEASON'S
SUPPLY BEING
lar passenger service between
re-election
t
utte
I shall he more than
CUT
AND SHIPPED FROM
and Anaconda otis taken over for clxi'phlased; if it le that I
not chosen
trical operation. While the running
I will do my best as a member of the
HOMESTAKE
passenger time between Inttte and
house. I shall play the iigne stioarely
Anaconda has been maintained at the
all the way through and not resort to
same speed under electrical is it was
anythinig hut opei iind above board
For the first time in a number of
under steam locomotion, it is said by
methods."
(easons
the old Blosslirg ice pond
Mt. ('ox tha it
50per cent reduction has been
aiandoned by the Northern
in time is possiblt. The full electrical Pacific.
IInonestake, I0 miles east of
service lois been ii operation now for
Ilutte, is to fConish the
1911.

was

May 14. 1913, the first train
run over the line operated hit eletpower.
e otter 1, 191", trtgt-

speaker

;it

more0

than

supply of ice
for the company this season and already the cutting htis commenced. The
cold weather
has formed some great

year.

One

crystals

RAILROAD NOTES
Napoleon 11. Porter of the Northern
Pau'ific s crew of brokena'n
has arranged for ;t It IV of ;absence an1d( will
take in extentlie' trip slhortl' after tlte
first of the
t
:ytr. lie will stil in Salt
lotte, Los Angeles, Stint Francisco antd
Portland to visit b~efore returning
The

(bold

station

('reek

closed,
!posted

ane

t'legraph

office

at

on the nlilwaunkeo hshbeen

notice to this effect having been
it

V.

hteadqunarters.

the

shipment't

to

the

liota: in division will begin
to ia fe--s days.
in Ii- Ttoilky mittntain division a
total of 1I,tii
tons will be stored in
heIici
ioses
bet weei
Itelena and
Vatllace this
season.
This will not
include tiro silmply at IButte or Para1dise. (if this amii nt, itissottl:i is to
Ltititt
ihi6,0i0i tons.
Arruingeniints have hIll
made for
a rew here to handle the shipments
is falt is they iire miad, until the
total i
houses
tie filled.

et

general

A.
Ilrtnn,
sutptrintendent
cf the centratl district of the Northern
Pacific, made a britf visit to Stissotul
list
niutt. lie r''ttr'ned east tn train
No.
this m0 rttntg.
1'. A. Vender, trui ring frciglht
a ent
lines,for th,' thirlington
ra;ilwa
With
his headetnarte~rs
it linttl
s e t
h
it, ln ott'icial tuit iess in hisso, itl.
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SPECIAL SERVICE.

a

There
welcome

will he
special service
to
the Ni tt ' citr in the church
roost of th"
of the 11ol} Spirit
plTrish. The service will begin at 11:45
p. nt., Thursday evening, and end about
12:15

:nit

Rtocky

t.

Church

in.

tn

persons will be

New

Year's

wselcomle to

(it v.

All

this servite.

NEW TIMECARD
FOR N. P. ROAD
The Northern Pciific is to hate another n-w
timtrnid
in a few iiays,
rntd
No. 41A. Senior Traininaster
thoxritiir has had time 1o do little
else lately bati
inrtiIici sehedi les, tieiause of train chlni-.,
ilthough the
several nlw tailns
nithiiiin the past ft-ta
months Iitv
itadlittle effect upon the
through trains and thner arriving
or
il inlmg tinat
The
latest in-I may go into effect
next Sindait
aithough this was not
hnown defIint la yi stet hlti
ut n1lr
its schedi
i
es theret will be
hill two minor passenger inr
in changes,
Train
will arrive
t:12 inst :ut of at ':su
.and de iatt at
^.instead of at c:^0
Train \n. 4' will arrive at
6-45 and

Missoula.

No. 41

depart at 6:2

tinder the
insteoal of airiving at il:37
at
f;-I- its. at presentt
ATLANTA.
WHITBY.

2% ia. high
1t in. high

ARROW
COLLARS

2 for 28 cnts

Ckiets.Pubois

6 I'o., In.e

WatI.,

at

new

and

tattle,
teaving

SALOONS TO OPEN
Denver, Dec.
i,.-t1overnor
Amm o ns said today that saloons
in the
districts afferteidivy
the recent coal
miners' strike would lhe permitted
to
hYeopen January I.

Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints-Drives Out
Pain.

You'll know why thousands use
MliSTERgiLE once you experience
the glad relief it gives.
Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a clean, white ointment made with the oil of mustard.
Petter than a mustdrd plaster and
does not blister. Brings ease and comfort while it being rubbed on!
Mt'STER(tLAE is recommended by
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars
are used annually for Bronchitis,
Stiff Neck, Asthma, Neuralgia,
I ongestion,
Pleurisy,
Rheumatism,
Lubnhago, Pains and Aches of the
Lack or Joints, Sprains, Sore Muscles,
Bruises, Chilblains,
Frosted Feet,
Polds of the Chest (it often prevents

Last

night

iidnii

the north

flooded

t it

has

three

side

skating

times aind

it

stated that the ice

condition

was ii the most perfect
of
the year.
There will be no skating
altlowred lo h;- tint it ^ p. m., and then
uirybody
is in-ited to use the ire and
to state and skate while the old year
Ti
and
is 1t
arrives.
It will he fine
nightt
spoil and a big crowd
is
iiut d
the rink after dinner
'tnightt.

-i\Nitli

Stu

Empress.

at

sIll" FD ACHING,
SORE,_JIRED FEET
food-bye sore feet, burning feet, swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
feet.

Good-bye corns, callouses, bunions and
r a w spots.
No
inure shoe tighttness,no more limping with pain or
drawing up your
.L.
face in agony.
"TIZ" is magical,
acts right off.
"TIZ" draws out
all the poisonous
exudations which
puff up the feet.
Use "TIZ" and foryour foot
get
misery. Ah! how comfortable your feet
feel. Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ" now at
any druggist or department store. Don't
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet
that never swell, never hurt, never get
tired. A year's foot comfort guaranteed
-ir mn,:ne' refunded.

Luther Case, principal of the school
at Arlee was in the city yesterday.

IN

of modeare
York
and is full of laughs and,. th Ills. John
Emerson, who created toie -ofe of the
detective in the original
at
d prod rtion and is co-auti-hr of the play, is
seen even to hetter Jtv mninge on the
screen than before tIe footlights, by
reason of the k
tilcn
ition of the
comedy-drama

BE PREITY! TURN
GRAY HAIR DARK

film version of the drama.

Interwoven with the story

of

the

element of

crime that is the basic

the

theime is a pretty and tender romance
that softens the sterner drami-tic note
of the play.

;t

The production will appear
Iilprpess todiy and tomarroiw.

tie

Missoula.
N. Parker's comedy, 'I)israeli,"
which George Arliss will present for
Louis

the first time at the Missoula theater
WSednesda_:, Junnary fl, is''n eqmiedy

Try Grandmother's Old Fav- dealing with the most dramatic unit
e figure in thecantire history
orite Recipe of Sage Tea Ipicturesq
of English statesmanship-i-lDenjamin
Disraeli. The comedy
displays the
and Sulphur.

The Banking Corporation pays 4
per cent interest on savings deposits.
-Adv.

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compoundMiss Rose Doherty is quite ill at her ed, brings back the natural color and
ipartment at 122 East Cedar street.
lustre to
the hair
when
faded,
streaked or gray; also ends dandruff,
Missoullan for lithographing.
itching scalp and stops falling hair.
The Missoullan has the best dupli- Years ago the
only way to get this
cating second sheets for letters. 75c mixture
was to make it at home,
per 1,000.-Adv.
which
is mussy and troublesome.
Roy L. McPhail is here from Drum- Nowadays, by asking at any drug
mond, a guest at the Shapard hotel.
store for Wyeth's Sage and
ulptur
Money to loan on ranch and city Compound," you will get a large bottle
property. H. D. Fisher, 113 E. Main. of this famous old recipe for about
50 cents.
-Adv.
Don't slay gray! Try it! No one
Miss Lena Partoll underwent a minor
operation yesterday at her home on can possilly tell that yoi tiarkenril
our hair,
as it (clues it son minvoily
East Spruce street.
tt
5'ou
'
it pinn a spt
0ne
Dr. Louise Smith, osteopath. Ma- end crily.
sir
soft
tan.=h
rtt:
it and irasw this
sonic temple. Phone 613; res., 533 red.
through
y'or
heir,
inking
one
small
-Adv.
stand at it a tiue: iv
morning the
Major Fred C. Morgan is a visitor in ;ray hair
and after anthe city from the Indian agency at nlier application or two,
youir hair
Dixon.
becomes beautifully dark, thick and
Red and green paper for the holiday tlossy.--lissoula Drug Co., Agents.work at the Missoullan job room.Ads.
Adv.

t

dist:itiPti.e,

Miles McCarty, A F. Holt and WilBell are visitors in the city from
their homes near Hamiltont.
Get It lithographed.
Hay, fresh baled, only W0cper 100
lbs. Ford Garage, 106 W. Spruce.Adv.
Miss Loretta Longpre returned to
her home at Huson yesterday after being for a few days a guest in Missoula.
Insure with Wheeldon, Rossi Co.
Ins. specialists, basement Mont. Bldg
-Adv.

For any itchiness of the shin, for
skin rashes, chap, pimples, etc., try
Dont's Ointment.
50c at all drug
stores.-Adv.

liam

W. C. Gilbert came into the city yesterday from his home at Lake City, up
the Blackfoot valley.
Taxicabs and touring cars for hire;
day and night service. Phone Bell 33
-Adv.
It. W. Morris and daughters, Misses
Eunice Morris and Mattie Morris, are
guests at the Shapard hotel from their
home at Potomac.
Pneumonia).
For fine old table wines, Port, SherAt your druggist's, in 25c and 50c ries, Angelica, Muscatel and Old Cedar
jars, and a special large hospital size Run whiskey. Best for family use
for $2.50.
Call on J. E. Power.--Adv.
le sure you get the genuine MUSMiss Clarice Holden, daughter of
TEIROLE.
Refuse
imitations-get Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Holden of Cyr.
what you ask
for. The Musterole underwent an operation yesterday at
C'ompany, Cleveland, Ohio.-Adv.
St. Patrick's hospital.
Baled hay; bargain price while it
lasts; only 60c per 100 lbs. Ford Garage, 106 W. Spruce.-Adv.
Joseph P. Connolly of Calgary, Canada, is spending the holidays with his
mother, Mrs. Mary
at her
home on Howell street.
Missoullan for lithographing.
Judge R. Lee McCulloch was here
from Hamilton to attend the annual
hanquet of the Missoula County Bar
list
,.socia.ion
evening at the p ace,
hotel.
"Smart Set" chocolates, 50c lh.; taste
like a dollar.
Nonpareil.-Adv.
J. McDotnald was yesterday held to
the federal district court by ir.
The members of the Fourth Judicial t'ommissioner W'allace P. Smith. He
District lar association enjoyed a is charged with giving whiskey to Inhanltiil it the Palace hotel last even- din ns.
ing. .A large crowit was present and
Dr. W. H. Harrison, practice limited
stecial tihute was laid Judge I. 11. to diseases and surgery of the eye
Woody in honer of his 92nd birthday. ear, nose and throat sod flit in' of
The talks were all tuclt enjoyed and glepses. Office. Higgins block.-Adv.
the session vvas a delightful one all the
A. J. Devant, who is a forest ranger
wtay.
hiarles It. Ball, president of in the ('learwater national forest, stathe association, presided as toastmas- ti oned at Orofino, Idaho. has heen iiq
ter.
Missoutla for the holidays with his par-Those who spoke at the banquet fol- ents, M~r. and Mrs. John Devan.
low:
These are lithograplting days. See
Judge Patterson, Judge
McCulloch The Missoulian.
and Judge-elect Lenit of the local disA 10-pound son was horn yeslerda"*
tri't; ('hief Justice rheocdore Bruntley,
to M~r. and Mrs. W. H. Jennings atI
W. J. Alc'ormick, George T. lHaggs
St. Patrick's hoslplitl. Mr. Jennings
of
stevensville,
Judge
Woody,
is clerk in the office of Superintendent
Will Mlurphi, Liteutenant
dem ttirdsalt of
the Rocky Mountain diItusstei,
Ronatl Itiggins nid L. J.
vision of the Northern Pacific.
Skates sharpened at Shoemaker garage.-Adv.
M1iss Hotlys Buck of Stevensyitle
Itas been for several days a guest in
the homew of Miss Etta ltrechhill on
ISouth
Second street.
Today Miss
Indianlapolis,
Dec.
30. Deputy itreebbiti will accompany Miss Ituck
t'nited States marshals made two adto her hetme at Sievensville in spend
ditional arrests at Terre Haute tonight the remainder of the vacation.
in indictments returned by th. fedWilbur Catlitn left yesterday aftereral grand jury, charging conspiracy noon
for the east, after a short visit
to corrupt the election of November 13, wilt, his parents. Mr. and Mrts. J. B.
1914,
Joseph Stroui, ui traveling sales- titlin, of thiis oily. He wilt go
by wAa3
manr, and
Patton, employed as of New York and Stockholm to his
cemetery superintendent, were the lot- new' station
at Petrograd, Russia.
est to be taken into custody. One hun- which he is to reach in the latter part
dred and nine residents of Terre Haute of January.
have now been placed under arrest on
ctcount of the recent federal grand TWICE-A-DAY CLASSIFIED
WANTI
jury indictments.
ADS ALWAYS
BRING .RESUbWS

fascinating and imieilliig
ptersonality
of the premier in a deal which nih always le looked up onas its crowning
achievement of his entire, career, the
purchase of the huil canal for Great
tritain. The play, which is in four
lets, is Nloven iround the
historymilking incident, and mist. interestiigly entwined are great schemes
of

stial
lift,

ait

p retty

1io yuoung

eiiiteeii

arc friends
used to ith

of

greatest

ditliomatic

love

romance

or tistierats, who
and who :ere

Disraeli

ithe

aitirntageil

intrigue.

Bijou.
tic Rossi duo, apening a threed:engagement at the Itijou tonight,
is 11' of til
miiust bi
singing
The

oultifui

an
miml
iuisial
iits
rin iiii
staiiiii. Thi
act carats highly reron)HIended from(
one of the biggest v5atuenille circuits,
iind ii
big entertainmeia is tromised
th1is

evenin;.
lire

ce

Jo.

ill

a

iimagnificient

three-

entitledi

rmei iitiiture

film
The l'rice
of
and lssaiy's
comedy,
lindiii ie
N,'' with the-star of
all
comeiians,
'iallic
Beery il the title
role, completes
the
(((tion
picture

Silence,"

progratl.

has

A stiecial

been

Itijou

arrangoie

conrcert

musical program
li
the greater

ornliestra.

I

iO

Croup,

SKATE THE 01D YEAR 001
AT NORTH SIDE RINK
BARRISTERS ENJOY
THIS NIGHT
BIG ANNUAL BANQUET
rink aas

___

A new epoch in the advancement of
the motion picture is -marked by
Dr. Willard, osteopath. 'lt Nat. Bk. Charnts WFrohman's first offering to the
CHIEF OF POLICE GETS DOCU-Adv.
t. rmotion-picture public, '"he (tonspirMENT DIRECTING HIM TO
acy."
The four-part film version of
Mrs. Otto J. Lorentz of Leon was a
this recent theatrical success wA s proCLOSE DOWN
guest in Missoula yesterday.
duced by the Famoaio Players Film
Marsh, the undertaker. 211 W. Ce- company With which Charles Froudar. Phone 321.-Adv.
man is affiliated, and appears on the
Butte, Dec. 30.-An order was issued
Paramount program.
Briefs
and
transcripts
printed
on
by Mayor Clarence ymith to Chief
"The Conspiracy" is a detective
short notice. Missoulian job rooms.Murphy today ordering all gambling Adv.
tin Butte's cigar stores, saloons
and
Joseph Grenier, Jr., of St. Ignatius,
other places stopped. The order also is stopping at the Shapard
hotel.
applies to the shaking of dice. The
Newton H. Schweiker, Optical Bpelatter must be stopped entirely.
cialist. Rooms 203-205 Montana Bik.Under the order, Chief Murphy is Adv.
directed to arrest all violators and at
James Legard of St. Regis is in Misonce notify the mayor. On and after soula for several days on
business.
this date," recites the order to the
Let the Missoulian be your job
chief, the mayor will, upon a satisfactory showing to him that men are printers.-Ady.

Sentutions

consider

(

Phone 12I.-1-Avv.

Dr. Anna James, osteopath, .lgginu
'block. Phone 833 black.-Ad,
4

Get it lithographed.

has

questionitailt

des

Frank D. Lyman of Dixon has bustness in Missoula.

KALISPELL MAN SAYS DISPATCH
steam operation and for the same
month of 1914 with electrical operation distribution
SENT
OUT WAS A PETTY
of this main line service, show that
PIECE OF PEANUT POLITICS
with a slight increase in the total tons out folders for gcneral distribution to
of ore hauled the average tuns
eer hotels aitnd other publit
places, where
train was increased from 1,761 to 2.,71,people maaythelp themselves, but unor 35 per cent, thus decreasing
the
average nittaer of trains icerday from
12.5 to 9.3, or 25.6 per
The tee'age time per trip idurbig steamt opera -

Coal $6 per ton.

pus. Judge George llourquin today
denied his petition. Although ltakrock
has been ordered deported to his native country by the government, the
ordertannot
he executed because of
the European war. Whether to hold gambling and
losing their earnings in
the nan until the war is over or libany gambling games, inunediately recrate him is the question with whichn voie the license of the cigar store, sathe immigration authorities are tyres- loon or other place
in which these
fling.
games are conducted; and will not perThe law requires that an unesi
ttit the reopening of said place under
able alien te deported within three
the same ownership or management
years after he arrives in this country.
as that prevailing at the time the place
llakrock reached
New York Febderstood that soite of them contem- ruary, 1913, and has now been in the shall be closed."
Mayor Smith stated thati he was acplato mathing a charge of one or two I niled States 21motihs. Should the
tuated in his orders by the receipt of
conts for the little publications that
itar last longer than
lebru ary, 191,
from
wives and
Ioice hton hantied out free ever since lild n tiny isi found to return hint to a score of letters
riothers, calling attention to card
the first railrotil in Aiterica began op- his native land, he cannot he deported
games in various parts of the city
liter that time.
lea tnwhile the govstating that theirt husbands and sons
ertnent is feeding him.
are regularly losing their earnings by
Ilikrick'i was ordered deported SepNt Notice Received.
frequenting these places. In explainteuther1i114,
because
of
mtisrepreNo notice has bten received at the
ing his orders to Chief Murphy, the
made uion his entry into
ticket offices of tue Northern Pacific
mayor declared that he has no objecor llH wa theu roads here concerningg{ this country and or laeing convicted on tions to friendly card games
by men,
the discontinuance of general free dis- a felony charge.
but he added that he has received retribution of folders mentioned in the
ports of a number of men and boys
story frito (Chtitago as given above.
elho were lired to cigar stores and
"I know that this proposition
has
other places and there had their money
been before the national passenger astaken by professional gamblers.
sociation twice," said It. Ht. Tavenner,

crease of traffic at the rate of
136 ton-miles per year, or 5.77 per cent
more than was handled ty the stiam
locomotives during the period contpared. To this saving from locomotitv
perforctance should be added the slting from trainmenttts ages, ihich is
at the rate of $31,14t1 per year, or a
decrease of approximately
per cent,
due largely to the elimination of overtine, making the total saving from
these two items $268,527 pIr year. iltvaiukee ticket
went,
yasterilitay
From this should be deducted $10,539
hut I had not been advised that defifor maintenance of the distrilutintt nite iction halt been taken.
The eastsystem, leaving $255,589 as the net op- i-t roads have wtnted to do
it for a
crating saving per year due to elclong time hit the western lines would
trical operation," says M!r.
not consent

21

OFFICERS

GAMBLING STOPPEDi (LocaI Brevi
BY BUTIE MAYOR 4
IN
AN ORSER
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Connolly,

ATTHE

R.
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TODAY AND TOMORROW

V-A-U-D-E-V-I-L-L-E

THEATER

Von

Program
Changed Today

De ROSSI DUO

TWO MORE ARRESTS
IN ELECTION FRAUDS

Beautiful Costumed-Comedy, Singing and Musical

Oddities

ALICE JOYCE inThe Prince of Silence
Special 2-Reel Feature
Essany's Comedy

MADAM X

Claude

Wallie Berry Featured

Greater Bijou Concert Orchestra
3

Always Bigger, Better, Different

